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Commission proposal fol a 184 mfCU specia  (1)
In the last three years Community  bodies have devoted a good deaL of time to
discussing the probIem of worLd hunger. FoLLowing a fuLL-scate  debate on the
top'ic in October 1979, the European Partiament has p[ayed a major part in the
discussions,  and in the course of its  next session it  wiLl, with the Commissiorl
be reviewing progress and giving its  viet"ls on the futune course of  Community
action.
The Commission wiLL be taking.this opportunity to present its  Latest initiative,
a speciaL 184 MECU programme to tackLe worLd hunger, financed from the 1982
amending budget.
In the Commissionts eyes the spec'iaL programme has a significance gojng beyond
the immediate measures proposed, as pant of a wider poLicy inaugurated with the
ptan of action against wor[d hunger put forward in November 1981 and approved
by the CounciLrin  February with the aim of combining emergency aid intended
for short-term relief  operations (an additionaL 40 MECU of food aid) with
structuraI measures to promote rurat deveIopment and setf-sufficiency in food,
As part of this poLicy a new "food strbtegy" is about to be Launched in an
attempt to impnove coordination  between nationaI operations and externaL aid.
SimitarLy, the Commission advocated a number of important Long-term schemes -
the controt of desertification, water suppLy po[icy and provision of basic
training, etc. - on which the future and very survivaL of many rural communities
wi LL depend.
fn earmarking  much of the money avaiatbLe under the 1982 amending budget for
the speciaL programme, the Commissionts aim is not onLy to extend and consodi-
date the policy inaugurated in November but to try out new types of measure
aimed systematicalIy at improving the basic Iiving standards of ruraL dweLLers,
and point the way forward for  Community  deveLopment poLicy.
URGENT MEASURES: saving refugees
gver 4.5m refugees and dispIaced persons are aLmost whoILy dependent for
their  survivaL on international reLief.  In answer to appeats from bodies
such as the Office of the United Nat'ions High Commissioner for  Refugees
and the InternationaL Committee of the Red Cross, the Commission is proposing
to grant emergency aid totatIing 35 MECU.
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This aid wouLd be, directed specificaL[y to areas where the greatest needs are stiLL uncatered for  :
-  Pakistan, which has taken in atmost z zoo 000 people from largest concentration of refugees in the world;
-  South-East Asia, where the ftow of refugees, particuIarLy
i s continuing;
-  centrat America, where there are over 500 000 refugees or







This emergency aid, plus food aid provfded for the refugees, shou[d make it possibLe to care for at least 3 zoo 000 peopLe in jggz.
?.
The plan of action adopted in February put the emphasis on "food strateg.ies,, and the need to improve the way in which avaiLabLe nationa[ and externat resources are 
. organ'ized, so that the Iong-canvassed idea of giv.ing priority for rural development  can finaLLy be put into practice. This is a new and necessary approach to cooperation.
The speciaI programme wouLd go further along these lines by pnoviding more money for countries which find it  particuLarLy hard to rrppLy their farmers with the inputs they need to improve productivity.  The commission.is proposing that a totaL be made avaiLabte for this purpose of 100 MEcu incLuding the 65 MEcu earmarked for centraI America unden'the pLan of action for that region proposed ear L ier.
0f the remainderr 30 MEcu wiLt be ail.ocated to other regions, for teast-deveLoped countries or countries which have devised a food strateiy.  The money wiLL be used to suppLy farmers with inputs - fert'iLizer, seeds, toots etc. - which they wiLI norma[[y be expected to buy, so that countenpart funds can be generated to suppLement the "campaigns" discussed beLow (see po.int 3).
The finaL 5 MEcu wiLI be set asideto co-finance simple agricuttunaL  deveIopment schemes with non-governmental onganizdtions.
The commission wants to earmark 49 MEcu to finance five,,action campa.igns,, aimed broadly at preserving the ruraI environment. ALI five are designed to tackLe [ong-term problems, which often tend to be negtected owing to the pressure of short-term need- By their nature, they cover a wide spread of action, since they are concerned with basic Living conditions,  and can onLy succeed if  habits and behavioun patterns change. rhii  too is an 







Saving fueLwood -  10 MECU
In many deveLoping countries, wood is  used fon cooking, and the fetIing
of trees for this purpose is one of the causes of desertification,
Linked to the inefficiency of tradtionaI cooking methods which waste
75:l-95% of the energy potential of the fueL.  Economic stoves suitabLe
fon IocaL conditions exist -  their manufacture and use must be promoted.
Reafforestation and a haIt to desertification -  10 MECU
This covers a more heterogeneous  set of measures ranging from the
estabLishment of viLLage nursery pLantations to integrated remote-sensin
programmes to improve our knowLedge of soiL use and desertification.
Vi Ltage water suppLies -  9 MECU
The provision of viLlage water suppties is vital  to the existence and
future of ruraL communities, and is at the root of any deveLopment proce
It  is therefore proposed to undertake integrated operations backing up
the actuaL suppLy of water with action on heaLth, more efficient  use of
waten resources, commun'ity responsibiLity for the water suppLy and the
introduction of new technotogy.
Livestock protection -  10 MECU
In countries where maLnutrition or hunger are rife,  it  is'important to
protect and build up the protein "bank". But this bank -  the Livestock
popuLation -  is  severeLy depLeted by endemic diseases  and parasites,
and it  is therefore proposed to finance a campaign to controt rinderpest
contagious bovine pteuropneumonia  (CBPP) and diseases transmitted by
the tsetse fIy,  afr to support research in this fieLd-
"Traininq first  and foremost" -  10 MECU
OnLy the spread of basic education in ruraL areas can enabLe the
inhabitants to pLay an active part'in  schemes for their olln deveLopment.
The money wiIL therefore be devoted mainly to the pnovision of train'ing
and extension senvices in the four fieLds listed above, but may aLso be
used for basic education  programmes for ruraL communities  and vocationaL






Food policy support measures
Central Amenica:65  000 000
0ther countnies: 30 000 000









49 000 000 Safeguarding the Land
FueLwood  :
Desert i f i cat ion:
|lJater suppLies:
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BruxeLres' j""tlbffiAny
,o* ooi, LE t'toNDE
La Commission propose un programme sp6ciaL de 184 miL['ionsirECUs (1)
A troccasion de ce nouveau d6bat, La commiss.ion pourra pr6senter sa toute
dernidre initiative , ," o.qql:6"'iq!!i!! oe.tuiie contre La faim dans Le'-
mondedot6derai-'iitionffis6pdrtirduuudgetrectificatit
198?.
Ce programme sp6ciaL a pour Le co[Ldge une si.gnification qui d6passe ceLLe
du programme irnmldJ61 .p'"opos6. li-riint.rit  dins Le cadre dtune poLitique
dont Le premier.i.l-"-eie t" pt"n-g;et!i?!::::t" La faim dans Le monde'
proposeennovembrelgSl"..3oolffiilE.ConseiLdesMinistresen
f6vri er 1gg?. I cette occ,asion oiia-L!-commisliln avait tenu i  combiner
:H"#:#l!i::.l.;:::e!ili'!:ii':iilffiiil{::i:t:":{i:i::] i::m',1::,ll::li:: ;;::H ! ?;;;'.;,"'. t" aeu"ropb.ment ruraL et L'auto-
suf f isance ar-rmei:l?Tre' c'":1 e :".11,t,':^-q::-y::: il;:t::l':::.i::.oltllut"'
l"illlllt;:"i:"pI'[;;o;;'"**"""'taire 
de d6veLoppement'
::l1;:ffi:,"::':':;::i:;.'! ]ii'."i"i."i p"""ttant de mieux combiner et
coordonnen efforts nationaux "t "pp'it lttlil:::;'Ctest 
ir ce titre  esaLement
qur6tait affi.r""-rr-ne."irite  drengager une s6rie dtactions i  Long terme
conditionnant Lravenjr et fa survie-dl nombreuses popuLations ruraLes :
Iutte contre r" air".tification,"plriiiqr"-4"-tt""u,  formation de base etc'
En affectant i  un "programme sp6ciat" une gr"!99 partie des moyens financiers
dispon.ibles au.itr"  di Oudget .;;;;ti;"iii  1p,AZ,'[a Commission entend non
s-euLement protonser et confort"t-i;;;i;;;  ensl!L; en novembre' mais aussi'
par Lrexp6rimenaliion de types-dractions  nouv".rr, orient6s syst6matiquement
vers Lram6Lio.rtion-J",  .onaiti.ons-!tementaires  de vie des masses ruraLes'
indiquer con*dtement La voi" 9ii I:i;:!i:"::l:i:::iilnn"n"r 
plus nettement'
1. UNE URGENCE : sauver Ies refugi6s
Refusies et personnes depLac6es'' ptY: 9"-1:?..t'LLions 
de personnes
d6pendentpresquetotaIemen|,oourIeur.sur.vi",o"LIajdeint.ernationaLe'
R6pondant rrr-iJrrrches, entre-autres, du Haui' commissariat  des Nations
Unies pour Les r6fugi6s et au Comit6 intern"tion"f ae ta Cro]x Rouge' La
commission propose une aia. otrig";;"-;irn  tpnt"nt o" 35 miLLions drECUs'
Koin FrflgntilyfleR06eWilBxe FEr I FSsI(ABER  - ror,ilssroN tER Er.RoHFclGN  GEfiGNso{AFTEtl
COr'il,FSON OF 118 ETROPEA^I Coif\n |TES - COi ISSOI{ oES @i,i,rilA(ms  ELROFEEIS\ES - EfTIPOTH  Trl.l EYPOfUIQN  rcnpltrrN
COMMISSIOIE  OELLE COil',,\TTA  ELFOPEE - COil/i'SSE  VAAI DE ELROPESE GEIiICEI€CI-IAFPEN-2-
Cette aide serait affect6e pLus particuIi6rement aux zones ou Les besoins,
non couverts sont tes ptus massifs :
-  au Pakistan, o0 se trouve La pLus grande concentration de r6fugi6s du
nonde : prds de 2.200.000 Afghans;
- dans Le Sud-Est Asiatique., o0 se poursuit LraffLux de r6fugi6s, notamment
enThaitil
- en Ameriqqe Cqq!!"a[e, oir les r6fugies et personnes d6pLac6es sont pLus
de 500.000; '  r
- en Angota enfin, o0 trouvent refuge de nombreux namibiens et ou Les
6v6nements ont provoqu6 drimportants d6pLacements de popuIation.
Au. tota[, cette aide drurgence, srajoutant a I raide aIimentaire mobi tis€,e
au profit des mOmes popuLations" devrait permettre de contribuer A assurer
en 1982 [a survie draux moins 3.200.000  personnes.
UN IMPERATIF.:  promouvo-!r Ia p"lqduction atimentafu
Le pLan dract'ion adopte en f6vrier mettait Lraccent sur Ies "strat6gies
aIimentaires" et sur une meiLteure organisatio  dispon'ibles,
nationaux 6t ext6rieurs,  ord6e au
d6veloppement rura[ puisse passer du stade du discours i  ceLui des faits
et des 16suttat_s. C'6tait Iancerrdans Ie domaine de Ia coop6ration, une
exp6rience n6cessaire
Le programme sp6ciaL conforte cette orientation/ en apportant des moyens
suppt6mentaires  aux pays qui re'ncontrent des difficuLt6s particutidres
pour pouvoir fournin d Leurs producteurs Les facteurs de production
n6cessaires A Ltam6Lioration de teur productivit6. A ce titre,  La Commission
propose une enie[oppe gLobate de 100 miLIions drECUs, y compris [es
65 miLlions d'ecus affect6s seoqrmiqumTF;lt
conform6ment au pLan draction proposd precddemment pour cette .169ion.
30 miLtions dtECUs seront affectris A drautres 169ions, en faveun des pays
ffiudepaysay'antmisenp[aceunestrat6g.iea[imentaire.
ILs seront r6serv6s A La fqurniture aux producteurs de f'moyens" de
production (engra'is, semence, petit mat6riet etc.)rqui teur senont en
principe vendus, Ies fonds de contrepa'rtie permettant  de ddgager des
moyens financiers suppIementaires pour Ies "campagnes" (voir point 3).
Enfinr 5 mitIions drECUs seraient r6serv6s A des actions de cofinancement
avec Ies 0rganisations non gouverlementaLes  pour des op6rations  simpLes  de
d6vetoppemenr  de L ragricutture.
3. ASSURER L'AVENIR :  cinq  "campagngst' de sauvegarde du miLieu ruraL
Lb,Commission  propose de riserver 49 mi[[ions dtECUs au financement de cinq ,'campagnesd|action''visant,auseffiardedumiLieu.,rura[.
Ces actions ont toutes La particuLarit6  de srattaquer A des grgb!-dmes a-
Long terme, problemes quj de ce fait  sont souvent negIig6s sous [a pression
des besoins immediats. E[|.es sont n6cessairement diffuses, parce qufeLLes
visent les conditions 6L6mentaires de vie des popffins  et qu'eILes ne
peuvent rdussir quren int69rant teur comportement.  Autant dire qurici encore
iI  sragit dtamorcer une potitique, dtexp6rimenter,  de faire campagne pour
I t aveni r.
I
2.I -3-
. "Economiser te bois" - 10 miLIions drECUs.
Lt6nergie de cuisson, dans nombre de P.V.D., cfest [e bois. Le gaspiLLage
de bois, Le d6boisement  syst6matique, sont Lrune des causes de La
d6sertificat'ion. Les m6thodes traditionneILes de cuisson gaspi I Lent,
en effet, de 75 A 95 % de Lt6nergie disponible. 0r, des mod6Les de foyers
"6conomes", adapt6's aux conditions tocates, existent. IL faut en vuLgariser
Ia construction et Lremptoi
. "Reboiser e!, Lutter contre Le d6sert" - 10 mittions drECUs.
II  sragit drun ensembte d']ctions plus diversifi6 aL[ant de La mise en
pLace de r6seaux de p6pini.6res viLtageoises jusquraux actions int6gr6es
de teL6d6tectioh destindes d approfondir Ies connaissances en mati6re
droccupation  des soIs et de d6sertification.
. "Lreau au viLtage" - 9 miILions drECUs.
Les actions concernant'l[!hydrauLique  viLLageoise"  conditionnent  Iargement
La vie et.[a survie des popuLations ruraLes. ELLes sont aussi au coeur de
tout processus de d6veloppement. Aussi doivent eL[es, A partir de [a
cr6ation d'un point dreau, amorcer Lf6voLution (sant6, mei[[eure ut'iIisation
de La ressource'en eau, responsabiIisation  des poputations, introduction
de nouve.t Les techniques etc). Ce seront des actions 'lnt6gr6es'"'.
. "La sauveqarde du b6tait" - 10 mitLions drECUs
IL stagit de pr6server et de d6vetopper La r6serve de prot6ines dans Les pays
ou sevit ta matnutrition  ou La faim. Cette r6serve, Le chepte[, est
gravement affect6 par Ies grandes end6miei ou Ies parasites. Les actions
propos$es concernant La Lut.te contre La peste bovine et Ia p6rjpneumonie,
ainsj que contre Les maLadies caus6es par Ia mouche ts6-ts6. ELLes visent
6gaLement A ;enforcer  Les moyens de recherche dans ce domaine.
. "Rien sans formation" - 10 miLLions drECUs.
Le d6veLoppement de It6ducation de base dans Les zones rurales peut seuL
assurer une participation active des popuLations, bnimatrices et destinaires
A La fois des programmes de ddvetoppement.
Aussi Ies actions propos6es visent-eLIes en premier Iieu des activites de
formation et. de vuIgarisatjon  dans Ies quatre domaines cjtes p16c6demment.
ELLes pourront concerner egaLement des programmes dr6ducation  de base en
miLieu ruraL, un autre vo[et de cette campagne 6tant r6serv6 aux actions




- Action de so@ ?Tfienffi
35.000.000  Ecu
100.000.000 Ecu
-  Campagnes de sauvegarde du miIieu ruraL 49.000.000  Ecu
dont . bois de feu
. d6sertification
, eau
. b6tai  L
. formation











-  TOTAL 184.000.000 Ecu